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The Hebrew Bible mentions 12 precious stones arranged in four rows of three each on the
high priest’s breastpiece in two lists (Ex 28:17–20 and 39:10–13). Nine of these precious
stones reappear in the Tyrian king’s ‘covering’ in Ezekiel 28:13 in three groups of three.
Although the two lists in Exodus are identical, the order in Ezekiel is slightly different. In
Septuagint (LXX) Ezekiel there are 12 precious stones. However, the number and order in
the LXX lists (LXX-Ex 28:17–20 and 36:17–20; LXX-Ezk 28:13) are constant in all three cases.
The same 12 stones as in the LXX appear, but with variation in order, in two accounts found in
Josephus (The Wars of the Jews Book 5, Chapter 5, Section 7; The Antiquities of the Jews Book 3,
Chapter 7, Section 5). The list of precious stones in Revelation 21:19–20 that adorn the
12 foundations of the New Jerusalem is reminiscent of the breastpiece, but it shows four new
names along with eight that are known from the LXX; it is not clear if it is a fresh translation
from the Hebrew list. This article focuses on the relationships amongst these lists by examining
the arrangement, translation and symbolism of these precious stones.
Contribution: The precious stones in the high priest’s breastpiece (Exod 28:17–20, 39:10–13)
were rendered differently and re-arranged by the Septuagint and other later versions for new
contexts, audiences and theological purposes. Unknown stones were rendered with similar
stones known to the translator or the incipient text terms were transliterated.
Keywords: Septuagint; High priest breastpiece; Masoretic Text; Vulgate; Syriac; Targumim;
Josephus; Translation strategy; Coordination; Greek syntax.

Introduction
The Hebrew Bible mentions 12 precious stones arranged in four rows of three each on the high
priest’s breastpiece in two identical lists in Exodus 28:17–20 and 39:10–13. Nine of these precious
stones reappear in the Tyrian king’s ‘covering’ in Ezekiel 28:13 in three groups of three, although
the order is slightly different from Exodus. In the Septuagint (LXX) version of Exodus, the same
12 precious stones appear, but with a variation in their order. In the LXX version of Ezekiel, there
are 12 precious stones, rather than nine as in the Hebrew, and the order of stones in LXX-Ezekiel
is identical to that in LXX-Exodus. Josephus has two accounts of the breastpiece of the high priest
in The Wars of the Jews (Book 5, Chapter 5, Section 7) and The Antiquities of the Jews (Book 3, Chapter
7, Section 5). In those two accounts, the same 12 stones appear as are found in the LXX with slight
variations in spelling but with variation in the order. The list of precious stones in Revelation
21:19–20 that adorn the 12 foundations of the New Jerusalem is reminiscent of the breastpiece, but
shows four new names along with the eight that are known from the LXX. This article focuses on
the relationships amongst these lists by examining the arrangement, translation and symbolism
of these precious stones in Exodus, Ezekiel, Josephus and Revelation. The methodology employed
will be editorial theory and complexity theory; this article thus continues the research agenda of
applying translation studies and editorial theory to ancient translations as exemplified in MillerNaudé and Naudé (2018), Naudé and Miller-Naudé (2018, 2019, forthcoming) and Naudé, MillerNaudé and Makutoane (forthcoming).
The outline of the article is as follows. The following sections discuss the lists of precious stones
in the Hebrew lists (Ex 28:17–20, 39:10–13; Ezk 28:13), the LXX (Ex 28:17–20, 36:17–20; Ezk 28:13),
the Vulgate, the Syriac, the targumim, Josephus and Revelation 21:19–20.1 An analysis of the
1.The order of these sections relates to similarities between the lists of precious stones rather than to a strict chronology of the texts and
translations considered.
Note: Special Collection entitled Septuagint SA, sub-edited by Johann Cook (SUN).
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arrangement of the lists and their interrelationships follows.
The final section presents our conclusions.2

The Hebrew lists

The breastpiece of the high priest (Ex 28:17–20,
39:10–14)
The precious stones in the breastpiece of the high priest are
described in Exodus 28:17–20 and 39:10–14.3 The Hebrew
texts explicitly specify the order of the stones in each of
the four rows. The fourfold divisions of the lists are also
covertly indicated by the presence of bisyllabic nouns at
the end of the first three rows (Reader 1981:436–437). Contrast
the use of the trisyllabic noun ( בָ ֶרקֶ תEx 28:17; 39:10) with the
bisyllabic biform  בָ ְרקַ תin Ezekiel 28:13; in the Ezekiel list,
trisyllabic nouns do not mark the ends of rows.
The stones are explicitly said to represent the 12 tribes of
Israel symbolically and are each engraved with one of the
names of the 12 tribes (Ex 28:21; 39:14). In both of the lists,
the names of the stones are identical, and the arrangements
of the stones within the four rows are identical.
There are two minor grammatical differences between the
two Exodus lists. The first grammatical difference relates to
the patterns of coordination in the final row. Each of the first
three rows of three stones has ‘final coordination’ in which
waw occurs only before the final stone in the row. However,
the two lists diverge with respect to coordination in the
fourth row – Exodus 28:20 exhibits ‘multiple coordination’,
in which conjunctive waw occurs before each conjunct after
the first one (i.e. the second and third stones), whereas
Exodus 39:13 exhibits only final coordination before the third
stone, following the pattern of the first three rows.4 Multiple
coordination of noun phrases in which the second and all
subsequent items are explicitly coordinated (as in row 4 of
Ex 28:20) is more common in the Hebrew Bible; the use of
only final coordination (as in rows 1–3 of both lists and row 4
of Ex 39:13) is less common (Waltke & O’Connor 1990:648).
These features are summarised in Table 1.
The second grammatical difference relates to the use of
a finite form of the copular verb twice in Exodus 28:21
(ּתּוחי חֹותָ ם֙ ִ ֣איׁש
֤ ֵ ִל־ׁשמֹ ָ ֑תם ּפ
ְ ל־ׁשמֹ֧ ת ּבְ ֵנֽי־יִ ְׂש ָר ֵ ֛אל ְׁש ֵ ּ֥תים ֶע ְׂש ֵ ֖רה ַע
ְ ֠ ְוהָ ֲאבָ נִ ים ִ ּֽתהְ ֶ֜יין ָ ַע
ל־ׁש ֔מֹו ִ ּֽתהְ ֶ֕יין ָ לִ ְׁשנֵ ֥י ָע ָ ׂ֖שר ָ ֽׁשבֶ ט׃
ְ [ ַעThe stones shall be according to the
names of the sons of Israel … Engravings of seals, each one
according to its name they will be according to the names of
the 12 tribes]). By contrast, in Exodus 39:14, the copular verb
is omitted (or covert), and there are two verbless sentences.
In all other respects, the two verses are identical.
The MT does not indicate two crucial matters concerning
the arrangement of the stones. Firstly, the direction of
2.The following abbreviations are used: A, Josephus’ Antiquities; LXX, Septuagint; MT,
Masoretic Text; N, Targum Neofiti; O, Targum Onqelos; PJ, Targum Pseudo-Jonathan;
S, Syriac; SP, Samaritan Pentateuch; V, Vulgate; W, Josephus’ War.
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TABLE 1: MT–Exodus 28:17–20 and MT–Exodus 39:10–14.
Rows
(both lists)

Syllable structure of terms
(both lists)

1

Bisyllabic

אֹ֤ דֶ ם

-

אֹ֤ דֶ ם

Bisyllabic

ּ֙פִ ְטדָ ה

-

ּ֙פִ ְטדָ ה

-

Trisyllabic

ּובָ ֶ ֔רקֶ ת

waw

ּובָ ֶ ֔רקֶ ת

waw

Bisyllabic

֥ ֹנפְֶך

-

֥ ֹנפְֶך

-

Bisyllabic

סַ ִ ּ֖פיר

-

סַ ִ ּ֖פיר

-

Trisyllabic

וְ ָיהֲֹלֽ ם

waw

וְ ָיהֲֹלֽ ם

waw

Bisyllabic

לֶ ׁ֥שֶ ם

-

לֶ ׁ֥שֶ ם

-

Bisyllabic

ְׁש ֖בֹו

-

ְׁש ֖בֹו

-

Trisyllabic

וְ אַ חְ ָ ֽלמָ ה

waw

וְ אַ חְ ָ ֽלמָ ה

waw

Bisyllabic

ּתַ ְר ִ ׁ֥שיׁש

-

ּתַ ְר ִ ׁ֥שיׁש

-

Bisyllabic

וְ ׁשֹ֖ הַ ם

waw

ׁשֹ֖ הַ ם

-

Bisyllabic

וְ י ְָׁשפֵ ֑ה

waw

וְ י ְָׁשפֵ ֑ה

waw

2

3

4

MT-Exodus
28:17–20

MT-Exodus
39:10–14
-

MT, Masoretic Text.

arrangement of the stones is not clear, namely, whether the list
of stones in each row relates to an arrangement from right to left
or from left to right. The fact that each stone has the name of one
of the tribes engraved on it like a seal does not settle the question
definitively. The direction of writing of the earliest Canaanite
script was variable, as illustrated by the presence at the single
site of Khirbet Qeiyafa of right-to-left writing on an incised
ostracon (Garfinkel et al. 2015) as well as left-to-right writing
on another ostracon (Misgav, Garfinkel & Ganor 2009). The
direction of writing was later standardised with the Phoenician
script, which exhibited right-to-left writing. Secondly, it is not
clear the order in which the names of the 12 tribes appear; the
names are explicitated in two different ways in two of the
targumic translations, as discussed below (see also Amar 2016).
The SP is very close to the MT.5 In both passages, the stones
are identical to those of the MT, and their arrangement within
rows is identical to the MT. In SP-Exodus 28:20, the
coordination pattern involves only final coordination as in
MT-Exodus 39:10–14. In other words, both passages are
identical in this regard in the SP; it seems likely that the
SP has harmonised the coordination patterns of the two
passages. There are other minor differences between the SP
and the MT in this passage, specifically involving the precise
description of the setting of the stones on the breastpiece
(SP-Ex 28:17, 20; SP-Ex 39:8–9) and an alternation between
third-person singular and plural to describe the individual(s)
who fabricated the breastpiece (SP-Ex 39:8-9).

The covering of the king of Tyre (Ezk 28:13)
In Ezekiel 28:13, the dirge over the king of Tyre includes a
description of his adornment with a ‘covering’ of precious
stones that is similar, but not identical, to that of the
breastpiece of the high priest (Table 2):
A comparison of the Ezekiel list with the Exodus lists shows
that Exodus list has been modified in Ezekiel in the following
ways: Firstly, row 3 is entirely deleted (Table 3).

3.The Hebrew text used throughout is from the Biblia Hebraica Stuttgartensia (1997).

Secondly, row 4 is moved up between rows 1 and 3 to become
row 2 (Table 4).

4.The terminology ‘final coordination’ and ‘multiple coordination’ are from
Scheumann (forthcoming).

5.The text used for the SP is Von Gall (1918).
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TABLE 2: MT–Ezekiel 28:13.

TABLE 6: LXX translation of MT lists.

Column 3

Column 2

Column 1

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

אֹ דֶ ם

Row 1

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

ׁשֹ הַ ם

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

Row 2

ּובָ ְר ַ ֖קת

נֹ פְֶך

סַ ּפִ יר

Row 3

TABLE 3: Modification of MT–Exodus list in MT–Ezekiel – Deletion of row 3.
Column 3

Column 2

Original Research

Row 1

Row 2

Column 1

ּובָ ֶרקֶ ת

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

אֹ דֶ ם

Row 1

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

סַ ּפִ יר

נֹ פְֶך

Row 2

וְ אַ חְ לָמָ ה

ְׁשבֹו

לֶׁשֶ ם

Row 3

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

וְ ׁשֹ הַ ם

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

Row 4

TABLE 4: Modification of MT–Exodus list in MT–Ezekiel – Movement of row 4 to
row 2.
Column 3

Column 2

Column 1

ּובָ ֶרקֶ ת

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

אֹ דֶ ם

Row 1

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

ׁשֹ הַ ם

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

Row 2
(= row 4 in Exodus)

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

סַ ּפִ יר

נֹ פְֶך

Row 3
(= row 2 in Exodus)

TABLE 5: Modification of MT–Exodus list in MT–Ezekiel – Two pairs of exchanges.
Column 3

Column 2

Column 1

ּובָ ֶרקֶ ת

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

אֹ דֶ ם

Row 1

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

ׁשֹ הַ ם

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

Row 2
(= row 4 in MT-Ex)

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

סַ ּפִ יר

נֹ פְֶך

Row 3
(= row 2 in MT-Ex)

Note: Grey highlighting indicates the stones that correspond across the lists.
MT, Masoretic Text.

Thirdly, and finally, the first and last stones in column 3 (בָ ֶרקֶ ת
and  ) ָיהֲֹלםexchange places, and the first two stones in row 3
change places ( נֹ פְֶךand  )סַ ּפִ ירto arrive at the order in MTEzekiel (Table 5).
It is impossible to know precisely why the 12 stones arranged
in a rectangular pattern of four rows with three stones each in
the breastpiece of the high priest were altered to nine stones
in a square pattern of three rows with three stones each.
However, one possibility is to avoid attributing to the king of
Tyre the high priest’s breastpiece with its symbolic
representation of the 12 tribes of Israel.6 What is striking
about the arrangement of the stones in Ezekiel is the fact that
the nine stones form a perfect square of eight stones, three on
each side, around a centre stone, the onyx ()ׁשֹ הַ ם.

The Septuagint lists
The LXX translation of all three passages reveals 12
stones in precisely the same order in all three passages
(Table 6).7
6.An analogous situation occurs in LXX-Ezekiel 27:5–6, 31:3, 31:8, LXX–Job 40:17 in
which the Hebrew term [ אֶ ֶרזcedar] is translated with the Greek κυπάρισσος
[cypress] rather than κέδρος [cedar] in order to avoid associating metaphoric and
symbolic qualities of power and majesty with ideologically negative entities that are
described with the term  אֶ ֶרזin the Hebrew text (Miller-Naudé & Naudé 2018; Naudé
& Miller-Naudé 2018).
7.The primary text edition used for the Septuagint of Exodus is Wevers (1991) with
comparison to Rahlfs and Hanhart (2006) and Brooke and McLean (1909).
For the Septuagint of Ezekiel, Ziegler (2006) and Rahlfs and Hanhart (2006)
are used.

http://www.hts.org.za

Row 3

Row 4

MT-Exodus 28:17–20,
MT-Exodus 39:10–14

LXX-Exodus 28:17–20,
LXX-Exodus 36:17–20;
LXX-Ezekiel 28:13

MT-Ezekiel 28:13

אֹ דֶ ם

σάρδιον

אֹ דֶ ם

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

τοπάζιον

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

ּובָ ֶרקֶ ת

σμάραγδος

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

נֹ פְֶך

ἄνθραξ

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

סַ ּפִ יר

σάπφειρος8

ׁשֹ הַ ם

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

ἴασπις

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

לֶׁשֶ ם

λιγύριον

סַ ּפִ יר

ְׁשבֹו

ἀχάτης

נֹ פְֶך

וְ אַ חְ לָמָ ה

ἀμέθυστος

ּובָ ְרקַ ת

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

χρυσόλιθος

וְ ׁשֹ הַ ם

βηρύλλιον

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

ὀνύχιον

Note: Grey shading indicates the stones that correspond across the lists.
MT, Masoretic Text; LXX, Septuagint.

TABLE 7: LXX correlations to MT stones in Exodus.
Column 3

Column 2

Column 1

ּובָ ֶרקֶ ת
σμάραγδος

ּפִ ְטדָ ה
τοπάζιον

אֹ דֶ ם
σάρδιον

Row 1

וְ ָיהֲֹלם
ἴασπις

סַ ּפִ יר
σάπφειρος

נֹ פְֶך
ἄνθραξ

Row 2

וְ אַ חְ לָמָ ה
ἀμέθυστος

ְׁשבֹו
ἀχάτης

לֶׁשֶ ם
λιγύριον

Row 3

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה
ὀνύχιον

ׁשֹ הַ ם
βηρύλλιον

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש
χρυσόλιθος

Row 4

Note: Grey shading indicates the stones that correspond across the lists.

The order of the stones in LXX-Exodus clearly differs in
three instances from that in MT-Exodus.9 This is especially
obvious in that [ י ְָׁש ֵפהjasper] cannot possibly be translated
with ὀνύχιον [onyx], but must have as its Greek equivalent
the cognate ἴασπις; ὀνύχιον is then the translation of ׁשֹ הַ ם. As
described in Naudé and Miller-Naudé (2020), the referent
of  ָיהֲֹלםis ‘aquamarine’, a stone in the beryl family that is
turquoise in colour. The LXX translator(s) does not have a
term for aquamarine [ ] ָיהֲֹלםand so substitutes βηρύλλιον
[beryl] as their rendering. Beryl is related to aquamarine
and is blue-green; it is first known in Hellnistic times. With
these adjustments, the stones in MT-Exodus and LXXExodus can be correlated as referring to the same stones
(at least in appearance); the two lists are not entirely
separate (contra Harrell 2001; Harrell, Hoffmeier &
Williams 2017).8,9
Table 7 shows the correlations of the LXX translations to the
MT within the rows of the breastpiece. The problematic
correlations occur on the left edge and bottom edge of the
breastpiece; the correct translations can be obtained by
rotating the LXX terms in a counter-clockwise direction. The
8.In the two Exodus passages, this word is spelled σάπφειρος; in the Ezekiel passage
it is spelled σάπφιρος (see Walters 1973:36 for this alternation).
9.An anonymous reviewer suggests that perhaps the LXX order of precious stones is
older than the order found in the Hebrew Bible. Of the three Hebrew texts, only
Exodus 39:10–14 is partially attested at Qumran, albeit in a very broken text; see
Ulrich (2013, 1:104–105). However, the fact that the SP lists the same stones in the
same order as the MT in both Exodus passages as well as the lack of any scribal
variants in the Hebrew textual traditions suggests that the Hebrew is original and
the LXX is a translation. Futhermore, to understand the LXX as harmonising the
order of the stones in the three texts relates to a cross-linguistic feature of
translations; the opposite explanation (that the Hebrew changes the original order
reflected in the LXX in three places and shortens the list in Ezekiel) does not have
any textual explanation.
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TABLE 8: MT, SP and LXX coordination patterns.
MT-Exodus
28:17–20

1
2

3

4

LXX-Exodus 28:17–20

MT-Exodus 39:10–14
SP-Exodus 28:17–20;
SP-Exodus 39:10–14

LXX-Exodus 36:17–20
Rahlfs-Hanhart (2006)
Wevers (1991)
Vaticanus
Alexandrinus

MT-Ezekiel 28:13

LXX-Ezekiel 28:13
Ziegler (2006)
Rahlfs-Hanhart
(2006)

-

-

Kai

-

kai

kai

waw

Kai

waw

kai

-

-

-

-

-

kai

kai

kai

kai

-

kai

-

kai

waw

kai

kai

kai

waw

kai

waw

kai

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

kai

-

kai

-

-

-

kai

-

kai

waw

kai

-

kai

waw

kai

waw

kai

-

-

-

-

-

-

kai

waw

kai

kai

kai

-

kai

kai

waw

kai

kai

kai

waw

kai

kai

Alexandrinus;
Wevers (1991)

Vaticanus; Brooke and
McLean (1909)

Rahlfs Hanhart
(2006)

-

-

-

waw

-

kai

-

-

-

MT, Masoretic Text; SP, Samaritan Pentateuch; LXX, Septuagint.

covering of the king of Tyre in MT-Ezekiel also exhibited
alterations from MT-Exodus on the left and bottom edges
(Table 5).
A comparison of the coordination patterns of the MT, SP
and selected LXX texts is also instructive (Table 8). Masoretic
Text Exodus 28:17–20 varies the pattern of final coordination
only in row 4, which has multiple coordination. The
Septuagint texts of LXX-Exodus 28:17–20 exhibit variation
with respect to coordination. Vaticanus, followed by Brooke
and McLean (1909), has final coordination in row 1, multiple
coordination in row 2, no coordination in row 3 and multiple
coordination in row 4.10 Alexandrinus, followed by
Wevers (1991), has no coordination in row 1 and multiple
coordination in rows 2, 3 and 4. Rahlfs and Hanhart (2006)
alternate final coordination (rows 1 and 3) with multiple
coordination (rows 2 and 4). In LXX-Exodus 36:17–20, the
texts of Vaticanus and Alexandrinus as well as the textcritical editions of Wevers (1991) and Rahlfs and Hanhart
(2006) have the same patterns of coordination, with a
uniform pattern of multiple coordination in all rows as
opposed to the uniform pattern of final coordination in
MT-Exodus 39:10–14. In LXX-Ezekiel 28:13, as indicated
by Ziegler (2006) and Rahlfs and Hanhart (2006), the
translator(s) use(s) multiple coordination throughout
without any indication of rows, as opposed to MT-Ezekiel
28:13, in which rows are implied through the presence of
waw in a pattern of final coordination for each row. The
pattern of coordination in LXX-Ezekiel 28:13 thus clearly
shows that the translator(s) view(s) the stones as simply a
list and not as occurring in rows.

The Vulgate lists
The Vulgate is a fascinating translation in that there is
evidence that the translators consulted both the Hebrew and
the Greek (see Table 9).11 The terms for the stones are identical
in the two Exodus lists with one minor exception: V-Exodus
10.Gurtner (2013) does not discuss the coordination patterns exhibited in Vaticanus in
Exodus 28:17–20 or 36:17–20, nor do Le Boulluec and Sandevoir (2004) consider
patterns of coordination in these passages.
11.The text edition used for the Vulgate is Weber and Gryson (2007).

http://www.hts.org.za

28:17 has lapis sardius, whereas V-Exodus 39:10 has simply
sardius. Almost all of the Latin terms betray Greek influence:
σάρδιον [sardius], τοπάζιον [topazius], σμάραγδος [zmaragdus],
σάπφειρος [sapphyrus], ἴασπις [iaspis], λιγύριον [ligyrius], ἀχάτης
[achates], ἀμέθυστος [amethistus], χρυσόλιθος [chrysolitus],
ὀνύχιον [onychinus] and βηρύλλιον [berillus].
The stones in the two Exodus lists in the Vulgate are in
identical order; they follow the LXX except in the reversal of
berillus and onycinus. This reversal means that the Vulgate
onychinus correlates correctly with the Hebrew [ ׁשֹ הַ םonyx].
However, the Vulgate correlation of iaspis with the LXX ἴασπις
should not be correlated with the Hebrew [ ָיהֲֹלםaquamarine].
Furthermore, the Vulgate berillus should not be correlated
either with the LXX ὀνύχιον or the Hebrew י ְָׁשפֵה.
The V-Exodus translator(s) do(es) not harmonise the
coordination patterns in the two Exodus lists in contrast
to the LXX-Exodus translator(s) and (as will be shown
below) the translators of the Syriac, Targum Onqelos and
Targum Neofiti. Instead, he uses a unique pattern of
coordination both in V-Exodus 28:17–20 (which is closest to,
but not identical to, the MT in that most rows have final
coordination) and in V-Exodus 39:10–14 in having no
coordination at all.
In contrast to the translator(s) of V-Exodus, the translator(s)
of V-Ezekiel followed the Hebrew of Ezekiel in translating
only nine stones (not 12 as in LXX-Ezekiel). Furthermore,
the translator(s) of V-Ezekiel used both final coordination
(row 1) and multiple coordination (rows 2 and 3) in
contrast to the LXX-Ezekiel pattern of multiple coordination
throughout, thus indicating that the V-Ezekiel translator(s)
see(s) the stones arranged in rows, as does the MT-Ezekiel
(see Table 9). The translator(s) of V-Exodus then used the
Vulgate equivalences to the Hebrew stones as indicated in
V-Exodus (which are themselves based on the LXX) with
the minor exception of onyx in V-Ezekiel 28:13 and onychinus
in V-Exodus lists. As a result, the lists of precious stones in
V-Ezekiel and LXX-Ezekiel correlate only with respect to
the first two stones.
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TABLE 9: Vulgate lists compared to the MT and LXX.
Exodus 28:17–20; Exodus 39:10–14
MT
1

2

3

4

V-Exodus 28:17–20

LXX
V-Exodus 39:10–14

Exodus 28:17–20
Exodus 39:10–14
Ezekiel 28:13

Ezekiel 28:13
MT

V

אֹ דֶ ם

-

lapis sardius

sardius

σάρδιον

אֹ דֶ ם

-

sardius

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

et

topazius

topazius

τοπάζιον

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

-

topazius

ּובָ ֶרקֶ ת

et

zmaragdus

zmaragdus

σμάραγδος

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

et

iaspis

נֹ פְֶך

-

carbunculus

carbunculus

ἄνθραξ

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

-

chrysolitus

סַ ּפִ יר

-

sapphyrus

sapphyrus

σάπφειρος

ׁשֹ הַ ם

et

onyx

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

et

iaspis

iaspis

ἴασπις

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

et

berillus

לֶׁשֶ ם

-

ligyrius

ligyrius

λιγύριον

סַ ּפִ יר

-

sapphyrus

ְׁשבֹו

-

achates

achates

ἀχάτης

נֹ פְֶך

et

carbunculus

וְ אַ חְ לָמָ ה

et

amethistus

amethistus

ἀμέθυστος

ּובָ ְרקַ ת

et

zmaragdus

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

-

chrysolitus

chrysolitus

χρυσόλιθος

וְ ׁשֹ הַ ם

-

onychinus

onychinus

βηρύλλιον

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

et

berillus

berillus

ὀνύχιον

MT, Masoretic Text; V, Vulgate; LXX, Septuagint.

TABLE 10: Syriac lists in Exodus 28 and 39 and Ezekiel 28.
MT-Exodus 28:17–20
MT-Exodus 39:10–14
1

2

3

4

LXX-Exodus 28:17–20
LXX-Exodus 36:17–20

S-Exodus 28:17–20
S-Exodus 39:10–14

MT-Ezekiel 28:13

LXX-Ezekiel 28:13

S-Ezekiel 28:13

אֹ֤ דֶ ם

σάρδιον

swmqʾ

-

אֹ֤ דֶ ם

σάρδιον

srdwn

ּ֙פִ ְטדָ ה

τοπάζιον

wzrgʾ

waw

ּ֙פִ ְטדָ ה

τοπάζιον

wqrkdnʾ

waw

ּובָ ֶ ֔רקֶ ת

σμάραγδος

wbrqʾ

waw

וְ ָיהֲֹלֽ ם

σμάραγδος

wʾzmrgdʾ

waw

֥ ֹנפְֶך

ἄνθραξ

ṣdydʾ

-

ּתַ ְר ִ ׁ֥שיׁש

ἄνθραξ

wbrwlʾ

waw

סַ ִ ּ֖פיר

σάπφειρος

wspylʾ

waw

ׁשֹ֖ הַ ם

σάπφειρος

wspylʾ

waw

וְ ָיהֲֹלֽ ם

ἴασπις

wnqʿtʾ

waw

וְ י ְָׁשפֵ ֑ה

ἴασπις

wyšpwn

waw

לֶ ׁ֥שֶ ם

λιγύριον

qnkynwn

-

סַ ִ ּ֖פיר

λιγύριον

wqrwsṭlws

waw

ְׁש ֖בֹו

ἀχάτης

wqrkdnʾ

waw

֥ ֹנפְֶך

ἀχάτης

wmrgnytʾ

waw

וְ אַ חְ ָ ֽלמָ ה

ἀμέθυστος

wʿyn ʿglʾ

waw

ּובָ ְר ַ ֖קת

ἀμέθυστος

ּתַ ְר ִ ׁ֥שיׁש

χρυσόλιθος

tršyš

-

χρυσόλιθος

וְ ׁשֹ֖ הַ ם

βηρύλλιον

wbrwlʾ

waw

βηρύλλιον

וְ י ְָׁשפֵ ֑ה

ὀνύχιον

wyšph

waw

ὀνύχιον

-

MT, Masoretic Text; LXX, Septuagint; S, Syriac.

The Syriac lists
The Syriac translator(s) of Exodus clearly normalised the two
lists of precious stones in S-Exodus 28:17–20 and 39:10–14
because the coordination patterns (which differ between the
two passages both in the MT and in the LXX) are identical.12
The Syriac translator(s) of Exodus follow(s) precisely the
pattern of LXX-Exodus 36:17–20 in both Exodus lists. In
Ezekiel, the Syriac translator(s) similarly follows the LXX
translator(s) in the coordination patterns.
With respect to the rendering of the stones, however, the
Syriac translators of Exodus and Ezekiel do not render
the stones identically in every case. In the Exodus lists, the
Syriac translator(s) uses a term that is cognate to the Hebrew
term in the following cases: brqʾ, spylʾ, tršyš and yšph (see
Table 10).
The first stone, swmqʾ, is derived from the adjective ‘red’; the
term is also used for other red items (e.g. red lentils, red
pottage, red or purple dye, rouge) (Payne Smith 1903:367;
Sokoloff 2009:981–982). It is therefore an appropriate
rendering of the Hebrew  אֹ דֶ םand Greek σάρδιον as a ‘red gem
(sardius)’ (Sokoloff 2009:981–982).
12.The Leiden Peshitta is used as the text edition for the Syriac texts, namely, Ter Haar
Rominey and Van Peursen (2016) and Mulder (1993).

http://www.hts.org.za

The second stone, zrgʾ, is again based upon an adjective,
meaning ‘shining’ or ‘reddish’ (Sokoloff 2009:396–397).
Payne Smith describes it as a ‘wine colour, a colour
between yellow and red, a topaz, amethyst’ (Payne Smith
1903:120).
The third stone, brqʾ, is related to the Hebrew  בָ ֶרקֶ תand
means ‘emerald’ (Payne Smith 1903:56; Sokoloff 2009:192).
The fourth stone, ṣdydʾ, is derived from Akkadian ṣadīdu,
meaning ‘antimony, stibium’ (Sokoloff 2009:1274). Payne
Smith defines it as ‘a. the carbuncle, b. antimony, black lead,
paint for the eyes’ (Payne Smith 1903:474).
The fifth stone, wspylʾ, is related to the Hebrew  סַ ּפִ ירand
Greek σάπφειρος. The meaning ‘sapphire’ of the Syriac
lexicographers (Payne Smith 1903:385; Sokoloff 2009:1030)
seems to be based on the later referent of the Hebrew
and Greek terms because the only texts listed by the
lexicographers are these Exodus lists. The Hebrew, Greek
and Syriac terms rather refer to lapus lazuli, a soft dark
blue stone used throughout the ancient Near East. The
sapphire was unknown until much later because it is too
hard to be cut with ancient techniques (see Naudé &
Miller-Naudé 2020).
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TABLE 11: Comparison of Targum lists to MT and LXX lists in Exodus.
1

2

3

4

MT

LXX in MT order

Onqelos

Pseudo-Jonathan

Neofiti

LXX order

אֹ֤ דֶ ם

σάρδιον

סָ ְמקָ ן

סמוקתא

סמקתה

σάρδιον

ּ֙פִ ְטדָ ה

τοπάζιον

י ְָרקָ ן

ירקתא

וירקתה

τοπάζιον

ּובָ ֶ ֔רקֶ ת

σμάραγδος

ּובָ ְרקָ ן

וברקתא

וברקתה

σμάραγδος

֥ ֹנפְֶך

ἄνθραξ

גדין
ִ †אזמַ ַר
ִ

איזמורד

כדכדינה

ἄνθραξ

סַ ִ ּ֖פיר

σάπφειρος

ׁשַ בזֵיז

וספירינון

‡‡וספרינה

σάπφειρος

וְ ָיהֲֹלֽ ם

βηρύλλιον

‡וְ סַ בהַ לֹום

וכדכודין

ועין־עגלה

ἴασπις

לֶ ׁ֥שֶ ם

λιγύριον

§קַ נכ ִֵירי

קנכירינון

לׁשם זוזין

λιγύριον

ְׁש ֖בֹו

ἀχάτης

¶טַ רקְ יָא

וטרקין

וברולין

ἀχάτης

וְ אַ חְ ָ ֽלמָ ה

ἀμέθυστος

וְ עֵין־עִ גלָא

ועין עיגל

וזמרגדין

ἀμέθυστος

ּתַ ְר ִ ׁ֥שיׁש

χρυσόλιθος

כְ רֻ ום יַמָ א

כרום ימא רבא

כרום (ו)[י]מה

χρυσόλιθος

וְ ׁשֹ֖ הַ ם

ὀνύχιον

וְ בֻורלָא

ובירליוות חלא

ובדלחא

βηρύλλιον

וְ י ְָׁשפֵ ֑ה

ἴασπις

††ּופַנתֵ ִירי

ומרגניית אפנטורין

ומרגליתה

ὀνύχιον

Text-critical variants: †, ‡ ;איזמרגזין, § ;וְ סַ בהְ לֹום וְ סַ בהְ לֹום, ¶ ;קנקירי, ;ט ַרקיָא
ְ ††, ‡‡ ;ופנטירי, וסיף.
MT, Masoretic Text; LXX, Septuagint.

The sixth stone, nqʿtʾ, is not identified precisely by the Syriac
lexicographers. Sokoloff defines it as ‘gem, perhaps topaz’
and suggests that the term may be derived by metathesis
from [ ענקתאnecklace] (Sokoloff 2009:947). Payne Smith
defines it only as a dark-coloured or honey-coloured gem
(Payne Smith 1903:351).
The seventh stone, qnkynwn, is explained by the Syriac
lexicographers as a ‘somewhat yellow gem’ (Sokoloff
2009:1385) and as ‘a gem, reddish amber, jacinth’ (Payne
Smith 1903:511).
The eighth stone, qrkdnʾ, is clearly derived from Greek
καρχηδόνιος [chalcedony] (Sokoloff 2009:1411). Payne Smith
provides the meaning ‘chalcedony, carnelian’ (Payne Smith
1903:519).
The ninth stone, wʿyn ʿglʾ, literally ‘calf’s eye’, is a
metaphorical description of a precious stone. Payne Smith
describes it generally as ‘some precious stone, perhaps
sardonyx or amethyst’ (Payne Smith 1903:411). Sokoloff
identifies it as ‘crowndaisy (Chrysanthemum coronarium)’
(Sokoloff 2009:1097).
The 10th stone, tršyš, is from the Hebrew ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש. It is identified
as ‘chrysolite (Gemma alba)’ (Sokoloff 2009:1673) and
‘chrysolith’ (Payne Smith 1903:622).
The 11th stone, brwlʾ, is identified by Sokoloff (2009:187) as
‘beryl’ and derived from Parthian bylwr (similarly, Payne
Smith 1903:55).
The 12th stone, yšph, is clearly identified as ‘jasper’ (Payne
Smith 1903:198; Sokoloff 2009:586). Sokoloff notes its
derivation from Akkadian yašpū (Sokoloff 2009:586).
The Syriac translator(s) of Ezekiel uses the following
stones that are not found in the Exodus lists: srdwn [sardion]
from the Greek σάρδιον (Payne Smith 1903:380; Sokoloff
2009:1043); ʾzmrgdʾ from the Greek σμάραγδος (Payne
Smith 1903:9; Sokoloff 2009:25); yšpwn, an alternate form
of ‘jasper’ (Payne Smith 1903:14; Sokoloff 2009:37); qrwsṭlws,
from the Greek κρύσταλλος [crystal, rock crystal] (Payne
http://www.hts.org.za

Smith 1903:518; Sokoloff 2009:1405); mrgnytʾ from the
Greek μαργαρίτης [pearl] with dissimilation of r … r > r … n
(Payne Smith 1903:299; Sokoloff 2009:826).

The Targum lists
Targum Onqelos has the same stones in the same order in
the Exodus 28 and 39 lists. The same is true of Targum
Pseudo-Jonathan and Targum Neofiti. However, the three
targumim do not agree with respect to either the stones or
their order.13 Onqelos and Pseudo-Jonathan are closest, but
not identical (Table 11).
Pseudo-Jonathan and Neofiti explicitate the names of the
tribes in the Exodus lists, but they differ in the order in which
they list the sons (Table 12). Pseudo-Jonathan explicitates
the names of the tribes using the birth order of the sons.
Neofiti explicitates the names of the tribes based upon the
mothers – Leah’s sons, then Rachel’s sons, then the sons of
Bilha (Rachel’s maid) and the sons of Zilpah (Leah’s maid) –
as specified in Genesis 35:22–26. A comparison of the two
lists demonstrates that there is no symbolic relationship
between a specific stone and one of the sons; instead,
different traditions concerning the listing of the sons drawn
from the biblical text were applied to two different lists of
stones.
A comparison of the coordination patterns (Table 13) shows
clearly that Onqelos normalises to the Hebrew of Exodus
28:17–20, whereas Neofiti normalises to LXX-Exodus 36.
Pseudo-Jonathan follows manuscripts such as Vaticanus in
LXX-Exodus 28:17–20 (see Table 8), as well as the Hebrew of
Exodus 28:17–20 in the first row, and then continues with the
pattern of LXX-Exodus 36 for the remaining rows. Further
examples of the ways in which the translator(s) of PseudoJonathan attempt(s) to incorporate the readings of both
Onqelos and Neofiti in his (their) translation are indicated
below.
The order of the stones in Neofiti differs with respect to the
other two targumim with respect to the location of three
13.The text editions for the targumim include Clarke (1984), Cohen (1992), the
Comprehensive Aramaic Lexicon Project, Levy (1986) and Sperber (1992a, 1992b).
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TABLE 12: Targumim of Exodus 28 and 39 with explicitation of tribal names.
MT
1

2

3

4

Onqelos

Pseudo-Jonathan

Neofiti

אֹ֤ דֶ ם

סָ ְמקָ ן

סמוקתא

Reuben

סמקתה

Reuben

ּ֙פִ ְטדָ ה

י ְָרקָ ן

ירקתא

Simeon

וירקתה

Simeon

ּובָ ֶ ֔רקֶ ת

ּובָ ְרקָ ן

וברקתא

Levi

וברקתה

Levi

֥ ֹנפְֶך

גדין
ִ †אזמַ ַר
ִ

איזמורד

Judah

כדכדינה

Judah

סַ ִ ּ֖פיר

ׁשַ בזֵיז

וספירינון

Dan

‡‡וספרינה

Issachar

וְ ָיהֲֹלֽ ם

‡וְ סַ בהַ לֹום

וכדכודין

Naphtali

ועין־עגלה

Zebulon

לֶ ׁ֥שֶ ם

§קַ נכ ִֵירי

קנכירינון

Gad

לׁשם זוזין

Dan

ְׁש ֖בֹו

¶טַ רקְ יָא

וטרקין

Asher

וברולין

Naphtali

וְ אַ חְ ָ ֽלמָ ה

וְ עֵין־עִ גלָא

ועין עיגל

Issachar

וזמרגדין

Gad

ּתַ ְר ִ ׁ֥שיׁש

כְ רֻ ום יַמָ א

כרום ימא רבא

Zebulon

כרום (ו)[י]מה

Asher

וְ ׁשֹ֖ הַ ם

וְ בֻורלָא

ובירליוות חלא

Joseph

ובדלחא

Joseph

וְ י ְָׁשפֵ ֑ה

††ּופַנתֵ ִירי

ומרגניית אפנטורין

Benjamin

ומרגליתה

Benjamin

Text-critical variants: †, ‡ ;איזמרגזין, § ;וְ סַ בהְ לֹום וְ סַ בהְ לֹום, ¶ ;קנקירי, ;ט ַרקיָא
ְ ††, ‡‡ ;ופנטירי, וסיף.
MT, Masoretic Text.

TABLE 13: Targum coordination patterns in Exodus lists.
MT-Exodus 28
1

2

3

4

Onqelos

Pseudo-Jonathan

Neofiti

LXX-Exodus 28 (B)

LXX-Exodus 36

אֹ֤ דֶ ם

-

סָ ְמקָ ן

-

סמוקתא

-

סמקתה

-

-

-

ּ֙פִ ְטדָ ה

-

י ְָרקָ ן

-

ירקתא

-

וירקתה

waw

-

kai

ּובָ ֶ ֔רקֶ ת

waw

ּובָ ְרקָ ן

waw

וברקתא

waw

וברקתה

waw

kai

kai

֥ ֹנפְֶך

-

גדין
ִ †אזמַ ַר
ִ

-

איזמורד

-

כדכדינה

-

-

-

סַ ִ ּ֖פיר

-

ׁשַ בזֵיז

-

וספירינון

waw

‡‡וספרינה

waw

kai

kai

וְ ָיהֲֹלֽ ם

Waw

‡וְ סַ בהַ לֹום

waw

וכדכודין

waw

ועין־עגלה

waw

kai

kai

לֶ ׁ֥שֶ ם

-

§קַ נכ ִֵירי

-

קנכירינון

-

לׁשם זוזין

-

-

-

ְׁש ֖בֹו

-

¶טַ רקְ יָא

-

וטרקין

waw

וברולין

waw

-

kai

וְ אַ חְ ָ ֽלמָ ה

waw

וְ עֵין־עִ גלָא

waw

ועין עיגל

waw

וזמרגדין

waw

kai

kai

ּתַ ְר ִ ׁ֥שיׁש

-

כְ רֻ ום יַמָ א

-

כרום ימא רבא

-

כרום (ו)[י]מה

-

-

-

וְ ׁשֹ֖ הַ ם

waw

וְ בֻורלָא

waw

ובירליוות חלא

waw

ובדלחא

waw

kai

kai

וְ י ְָׁשפֵ ֑ה

waw

††ּופַנתֵ ִירי

waw

ומרגניית אפנטורין

waw

ומרגליתה

waw

kai

kai

Text-critical variants: †, ‡ ;איזמרגזין, § ;וְ סַ בהְ לֹום וְ סַ בהְ לֹום, ¶ ;קנקירי, ;ט ַרקיָא
ְ ††, ‡‡ ;ופנטירי, וסיף.
MT, Masoretic Text; LXX, Septuagint.

stones (see Table 14). The stone כדכודין, which is in final
position in row 2 in Onqelos and Pseudo-Jonathan, is in
the first position of row 2 in Neofiti. The stone איזמורד,
which is in first position in row 2 in Onqelos and PseudoJonathan, is in final position in row 3 in Neofiti. The stone
עין עיגל, which is in final position in row 3 in Onqelos and
Pseudo-Jonathan, is in final position in row 2 in Neofiti. In
effect, the Neofiti translator(s) has moved three stones that
are on the margins of the middle two rows in a clockwise
rotation.

Each of the terms used in the targumim for the first stone
(Hebrew  )אֹ דֶ םrelates to the basic meaning ‘red’. The
translation in Onqelos is סָ ְמקָ ן, the masculine noun meaning
‘red jewel, carnelion’ (Jastrow 1967:1003), Targum PseudoJonathan’s  סמוקתאis a determined feminine noun, meaning
‘red jewel’ (Sokoloff 2002:381) related to the adjective סמוק
[red] (Sokoloff 2002:381). The translation of the Targum
Neofiti  סמקתהis the determined form of the feminine noun
[ סמקהred stone] (Sokoloff 2002:383) from the verb [ סמקto be
red] (Sokoloff 2002:383). Each of the targumim thus focuses
on translating the colour of the stone.

The first three stones in all three targumic lists in Exodus are
identical or very close variants (Table 15). Thereafter, Onqelos
and Pseudo-Jonathan show the greatest similarity with
respect to the names of the stones and their order. They differ
with respect to their rendering of four stones – the last two
stones in row 2 and the last two stones in row 4. In row 2, the
stones are ( סַ ּפִ ירGreek σάπφειρος) and ( ָיהֲֹלםGreek βηρύλλιον).
In row 4, Pseudo-Jonathan incorporates the rendering of
Onqelos and the rendering of Neofiti. For ( ׁשֹ הַ םGreek ὀνύχιον),
Onqelos has בֻורלָא, whereas Neofiti has בדלחא. PseudoJonathan combines the renderings to read בירליוות חלא.
Similarly, with respect to the last stone, for the Hebrew י ְָׁשפֵה
(Greek ἴασπις), Onqelos renders פַנתֵ ִירי, whereas Neofiti
renders  ;מרגליתהPseudo-Jonathan combines the two to read
מרגניית אפנטורין. A detailed examination of each term used in
the targumim follows.

Each of the Targum terms for the second stone (Hebrew )ּפִ ְטדָ ה
also refers to the colour of the stone without identifying it;
the colour is greenish (Jastrow 1967:598; Sokoloff 2002:246).
This translation strategy indicates that the translators of the
targumim were not sure what the stone is; it is not clear how
they deduced that the colour is green.

http://www.hts.org.za

The third stone (Hebrew  )בָ ֶרקֶ תis translated by the targumim
with two alternate forms of the Hebrew as a loanword into
Aramaic – Oneqelos uses בָ ְרקָ ן, whereas Pseudo-Jonathan
and Neofiti use alternate spellings of the singular
determined noun ברקה. These nouns are not known from
other Aramaic literature, and thus the identification of
the jewel is uncertain (Sokoloff 2002:115); Jastrow (1967:197)
suggests that it is probably smaragd (from the LXX
rendering σμάραγδος).
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The fourth stone (Hebrew  )נֹ פְֶךis translated by Onqelos and
Pseudo-Jonathan with two variants of a loan item from the
Greek σμάραγδος or σμαράγδιον, namely,  ִאז ְְמ ַרגְ ִדּיןand איזמורד,
respectively, which are identified as ‘emerald, a jewel (or
colored crystal)’ (Jastrow 1967:38). Neofiti uses a completely
different stone, כדכדינה, also a loan from the Greek καρχηδινόν,
which means ‘chalcedony’ (Sokoloff 2002:251).
The fifth stone (Hebrew  )סַ ּפִ ירis translated by [ ׁשַ בזֵיזsapphire]
(Jastrow 1967:1511) and by the alternate terms  ספירינוןand
[ ספרינהsapphire] (Sokoloff 2002:385–386]) in Pseudo-Jonathan
and Neofiti, respectively.
In sixth position, the targumim have three different terms.
Onqelos has סַ בהַ לֹום, which is related to the Hebrew  ; ָיהֲֹלםthe
term is otherwise unknown, according to Jastrow (1967:949).
Pseudo-Jonathan has כדכודין, one of the alternate terms for
‘chalcedony’ (see Sokoloff 2002:251). Neofiti has עין־עגלה,
literally ‘calf’s eye’, a metaphorical term for a precious stone
(Sokoloff 2002:403).
In seventh position, the targumim have three different
terms. Onqelos has ֵירי
ִ קַ נכ, which Jastrow (1967:1393)
identifies as corresponding to κέγχρη (= κέγχρος) and
referring to ‘a small kind of diamond’. Pseudo-Jonathan
renders it with an alternate form of the same term, קנכירינון.
Neofiti renders it with לׁשם זוזין, combining a reflex of the
Hebrew ( לֶׁשֶ םSokoloff 2002:287) with the generic plural
noun [ זוזיןjewels] (Sokoloff 2002:174).
In eighth position, Onqelos and Pseudo-Jonathan have
the variant forms  טַ רקְ יָאand טרקין, which Jastrow identifies
as ‘anthracias, αναθράκιον, name of a gem’ (Jastrow 1967:558).
Neofiti translates it with [ ברוליןberyll] from the Greek
βήρυλλος (Sokoloff 2002:102).
TABLE 14: Neofiti rotation of three stones.
1

וברקתה

וירקתה

סמקתה

2

ועין־עגלה

וספרינה

כדכדינה

3

וזמרגדין

וברולין

לׁשם זוזין

4

ומרגליתה

ובדלחא

כרום (ו)[י]מה

Note: Grey shading indicates the stones that correspond across the lists.
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In ninth position, Onqelos and Pseudo-Jonathan have the
variant forms  עֵין־עִ גלָאand ‘[ עין עיגלcalf’s eye’ as a metaphorical
name of a gem] (Sokoloff 2002:403). Neofiti has זמרגדין, a
loanword from the Greek σμάραγδος [emerald] (Sokoloff
2002:179).
In 10th position, the targumim have variants of the same
rendering: Onqelos כְ רֻ ום יַמָ א, Neofiti [ כרום [י]מהcolor of the sea]
and Pseudo-Jonathan [ כרום ימא רבאcolor of the great sea].
The word  כרוםis a loanword from the Greek χρῶμα [color];
the phrase describes sea green as a description of a jewel
(Jastrow 1967:665; Sokoloff 2002:268).
In 11th position, Onqelos has בֻורלָא, a loanword from the
Greek βήρυλλος, ‘beryll, probably Chrysoberyll or yellow
emerald’ (Jastrow 1967:166). Neofiti has [ בדלחאa precious
stone] (Sokoloff 2002:85). Pseudo-Jonathan seems to combine
the two renderings to produce ובירליוות חלא.
In 12th position, Onqelos has פַנתֵ ִירי, a term derived from
the Greek πάνθηρ [panther] and indicating a spotted stone
(Jastrow 1967:1191). Neofiti has מרגליתה, a term derived
from the Greek μαργέλλιον [pearl] (Sokoloff 2002:327–328).
Pseudo-Jonathan again combines the renderings of Neofiti
and Onqelos with the rendering מרגניית אפנטורין.
It is clear that the translators of the targumim often do not
know how to identify the stones of their Vorlage, and often
they do not have an equivalent technical term for rendering
them into Aramaic. As a result, they often resort to using
colour terms or descriptive terms in addition to loanwords
for their renderings. Furthermore, it is clear that the Ezekiel
translators of the targumim worked independently without
reference to the translations of Exodus.

The lists in Josephus
Josephus describes the stones in the breastpiece of the high
priest in two of his writings. In The Wars of the Jews (Wars)
(Book 5, Chapter 5, Section 7), Josephus provides one list of
the stones. In The Antiquities of the Jews (Antiquities) (Book 3,
Chapter 7, Section 5), he updates his list, presumably to

TABLE 15: Similarities amongst terms for precious stones in Targum lists.
Onqelos

Pseudo-Jonathan

Neofiti

Comments

1.1

סָ ְמקָ ן

סמוקתא

סמקתה

Identical stones (slight variations in lexical forms)

1.2

י ְָרקָ ן

ירקתא

וירקתה

Identical stones (slight variations in lexical forms)

1.3

ּובָ ְרקָ ן

וברקתא

וברקתה

Identical stones (slight variations in lexical forms)

2.1

גדין
ִ ִאזמַ ַר

איזמורד

כדכדינה

O = PS; N = PJ in 2.3

2.2

ׁשַ בזֵיז

וספירינון

וספרינה

PS = N

2.3

bוְ סַ בהַ לֹו

וכדכודין

ועין־עגלה

PJ = N in 2.1; N = O, PJ in 3.3

3.1

קַ נכ ִֵירי

קנכירינון

לׁשם זוזין

O = PJ

3.2

טַ רקְ יָא

וטרקין

וברולין

O = PJ; N = O, PJ in 4.2

3.3

וְ עֵין־עִ גלָא

ועין עיגל

וזמרגדין

O = PJ; N = O, PJ in 2.1

4.1

כְ רֻ ום יַמָ א

כרום ימא רבא

כרום (ו)[י]מה

Identical stones (slight variations in lexical forms)

4.2

וְ בֻורלָא

ובירליוות חלא

ובדלחא

O = PJ; N = PJ (PJ combines O and N)

4.3

eּופַנתֵ ִירי

ומרגניית אפנטורין

ומרגליתה

O = PJ; N = PJ (PJ combines O and N)

Note: Grey shading indicates the stones that correspond across the lists.
O, Onqelos; PJ, Pseudo-Jonathan; N, Neofiti.
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correct it. Table 16 presents the two lists of Josephus and
compares them to the LXX.
The three lists are quite similar, in spite of many minor
differences. Six terms in the LXX find their precise
counterparts in the same order in Josephus – four in Wars,
three in Antiquities. The first row most closely reflects the
LXX, with one major exception and one minor exception.
The major exception involves σαρδόνυξ in Antiquities; the
rendering of σάρδιον in Wars reflects the LXX. The σαρδόνυξ
[sardonyx] is a type of onyx that is red or brown with white
stripes; it is therefore an appropriate rendering for the Hebrew
 ֶםדֹאon the basis of its reddish colour. The term σαρδόνυξ is
known only from Roman times; before Roman times, the term
ὀνύξ and its variant ὀνύχιον could be used for onyx that was
black, brown or red (Naudé & Miller-Naudé 2020). The
presence of σαρδόνυξ and ὀνύχιον in the same list implies that
ὀνύχιον has a narrowed definition and refers only to black onyx.
The minor exception occurs in the second row, where the
LXX has τοπάζιον whilst Josephus has τόπαζος, both in Wars
and Antiquities. Liddell and Scott view the two forms as
alternative forms of the noun (1978:1805).
In the second row, all of the terms in Antiquities are in the
accusative case because of the sentence in which they occur.

Original Research

The other two stones are in reverse order in the LXX and
Josephus – the LXX has σάπφειρος where Josephus has ἴασπις
or ἴασπιν (the former is the nominative, the latter is the
accusative); the LXX has ἴασπις where Josephus has σάπφειρος
(or the accusative σάπφειρον).
In the third row, Josephus places ἀμέθυστος as the center stone,
where the LXX has ἀχάτης. Josephus then places ἀχάτης before
ἀμέθυστος and λιγύριον after in War, with the reverse order of
the two stones in Antiquities. As a result, the only stone
corresponding to the LXX is the first stone, where Antiquities
has λίγυρος corresponding to the LXX λιγύριον. In the fourth
row, the LXX has the order χρυσόλιθος, βηρύλλιον, ὀνύχιον.
Josephus reflects two other orders of the two stones. The first
stone in Antiquities, χρυσόλιθος, corresponds to the LXX. The
second stone in War, βήρυλλος, corresponds to the LXX
βηρύλλιον, the diminutive form of βήρυλλος (Liddell & Scott
1978:314). The third stone in the LXX, ὀνύχιον, is also described
by Liddell and Scott (1978:1234) as the dimunitive form of ὄνυξ.
The most striking feature of the lists in Josephus is the
alternate order of stones within the rows. In row 2, the
alternate order involves two adjacent stones. In row 3,
the alternate order involves which stone is in the middle of
the row. In row 4, the alternate order involves χρυσόλιθος
at the beginning or end of the row (Table 17).

TABLE 16: Precious stones of the breastpiece in Josephus’ The Wars of the Jews and The Antiquities of the Jews compared to the Septuagint.
Row 1

Row 2

Row 3

Row 4

Wars

Antiquities

LXX

Notes

σάρδιον

σαρδόνυξ

σάρδιον

W (=LXX); ≠ A (different stone)

τόπαζος

τόπαζος

τοπάζιον

W = A ≈ LXX (morphological variation)

σμάραγδος

σμάραγδος

σμάραγδος

W = A = LXX

ἄνθραξ

ἄνθρακα

ἄνθραξ

Row 2, stone 1: W = A = LXX

ἴασπις

ἴασπιν

σάπφειρος

Row 2, stone 2: W = A ≠ LXX (σάπφειρος and ἴασπις in reverse order in LXX)

σάπφειρος

σάπφειρον

ἴασπις

Row 2, stone 3: W = A ≠ LXX (σάπφειρος and ἴασπις in reverse order in LXX)

ἀχάτης

λίγυρος

λιγύριον

Row 3, stones 1 and 3: W and A differ in placing ἀχάτης (W) or λιγύριον (A = LXX) or at the
beginning or end of Row 3

ἀμέθυστος

ἀμέθυστος

ἀχάτης

λιγύριον

ἀχάτης

ἀμέθυστος

Row 3, stone 2: W and A place ἀμέθυστος rather than ἀχάτης in the center of the row; LXX
places ἀχάτης in the center of the row

ὄνυξ

χρυσόλιθος

χρυσόλιθος

Row 4, stones 1 and 3: W (=LXX) places χρυσόλιθος at the beginning of the row; A places
χρυσόλιθος at the end of the row

βήρυλλος

ὄνυξ

βηρύλλιον

Row 4, stone 2: W (≈LXX) places βήρυλλος/βηρύλλιον in the middle row

χρυσόλιθος

βήρυλλος

ὀνύχιον

Row 4, stone 3: As a result of the changes in this row amongst the three texts, this stone is
different in the three texts.

Note: Grey shading indicates identical stones (indicated by = in the notes) or stones that differ only with minor morphological variations (indicated by ≈ in the notes).
LXX, Septuagint; W, The Wars of the Jews; A, The Antiquities of the Jews.

TABLE 17: Summary of changes made in The Antiquities of the Jews as compared to The Wars of the Jews.
Row 1

Row 2

Row 3

Row 4

Wars

Antiquities

Notes

σάρδιον

σαρδόνυξ

Antiquities substitutes a different stone.

τόπαζος

τόπαζος

-

σμάραγδος

σμάραγδος

-

ἄνθραξ

ἄνθρακα

In Antiquities, the stones of the second row are in the accusative case because they serve as the object of the sentence.

ἴασπις

ἴασπιν

-

σάπφειρος

σάπφειρον

-

ἀχάτης

λίγυρος

Antiquities uses λιγύριον (adjective) to modify λίγυρος (noun).

ἀμέθυστος

ἀμέθυστος

-

λιγύριον

ἀχάτης

Antiquities moves ἀχάτης to the end of the row and λίγυρος to the beginning of the row.

ὄνυξ

χρυσόλιθος

Antiquities moves χρυσόλιθος from the end of the row to the beginning of the row.

βήρυλλος

ὄνυξ

Antiquities moves ὄνυξ from first position to second position.

χρυσόλιθος

βήρυλλος

Antiquities moves βήρυλλος from second position to third position.

Note: Grey-shaded boxes indicate identical stones in the same order.
Wars, The Wars of the Jews; Antiquities, The Antiquities of the Jews.
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In Antiquities, Josephus rejects the adjectival form λιγύριον
as found in his Wars and the LXX. He also reverses the
order of the first and last stones in the row in Antiquities,
namely, ἀχάτης and λίγυρος/λιγύριον, as found in Wars, but
retains ἀμέθυστος as the central stone in the row (contra the
LXX). In Antiquities, he also reverses the order of χρυσόλιθος
in the row from last position (as found in Wars) to first
position (as found in LXX). Antiquities then moves ὄνυξ and
βήρυλλος to the first and second positions in the row,
respectively.
The reasons behind Josephus’ ordering of the stones and the
differences between his two lists are not clear. However,
Josephus’ explicit descriptions of the vestments of the high
priest (Antiquities Book 3, Chapter 7, Section 7) as having
colour symbolism and the breastpiece as related to the Greek
zodiac are almost certainly relevant. We return to colour
symbolism below.

The precious stones in the New
Jerusalem (Rv 21:19–20)
In Revelation 21, the New Jerusalem is described as having
‘a great, high wall with 12 gates, and with 12 angels at the
gates. On the gates were written the names of the 12 tribes of
Israel’ (Rv 21:12).14 Although the stones are not explicitly
arranged in rows, the rows are implied by the fact that the
stones are arranged in four groups of three by the phonological
ending of the third, sixth and ninth stones in the Greek letter
nu (see Table 18).15 This arrangement of the phonological
shapes of the stones is indexical of the use of a trisyllabic
structure of the words in the Hebrew lists in Exodus 28 and
39 (see Table 1).16
Table 19 shows the translations of the Vulgate and the Syriac
of the stones in this passage. The Vulgate translation of
Revelation 21:19–20 is clearly based upon the Greek incipient
text.17 In the Syriac translation of Revelation 21:19–20, it is
clear that some stones are identical to those found either in
S-Exodus 28/39 (e.g. yšph), in S-Ezekiel 28:13 (e.g. zmrgdʾ,
srdwn) or in both (e.g. spylʾ, qrkdnʾ, brwlʾ), whilst others are
based upon the Greek incipient text (e.g. ṭwpndywn, krwsprsʾ,
ywktws, ʾmwtss). The Syriac translation of this passage will
not be considered further here.
When the stones in New Jerusalem are compared to the
LXX translation of the stones in the breastpiece of the high
priest (Table 20), there are six stones that are identical, namely,
ἴασπις, σμάραγδος, σάρδιον, χρυσόλιθος, τοπάζιον and ἀμέθυστος.
14.The text edition used for the New Testament is Aland et al. (2012).
15.There are many aspects of the precious stones in this passage, their identification,
arrangement and relation to the other lists of precious stones, which cannot be
considered here. For an in-depth and unique approach to this passage, see Charles
(1920, 2:165–170).
16.By ‘indexical’, we refer to the fact that the author of Revelation 21:19–20
semiotically points to the indication of the ends of rows in the lists of MT-Exodus 28
and 39, without mimicking their arrangement of bisyllabic and trisyllabic nouns.
17.In accordance with Marais (2019), we use the terms ‘incipient text’ rather than
‘source text’ and ‘subsequent text’ rather than ‘target text’.
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TABLE 18: Phonological arrangement of the precious stones in Revelation
21:19–20.
Greek

Phonological ending

ἴασπις
σάπφιρος
χαλκηδών

-v

σμάραγδος
σαρδόνυξ
σάρδιον

-ν

χρυσόλιθος
βήρυλλος
τοπάζιον

-ν

χρυσόπρασος
ὑάκινθος
ἀμέθυστος

Two stones are morphological variants of the LXX stones,
namely, σάπφιρος (≈LXX σάπφειρος) and βήρυλλος (≈LXX
βηρύλλιον).
There are four stones not in the LXX, namely, χαλκηδών,
σαρδόνυξ, χρυσσόπρασος and ὑάκινθος, although the first two
are known from other lists (for argumentation, see Naudé &
Miller-Naudé 2020). The first, chalcedony (Greek χαλκηδών),
is used by the Syriac (qrkdnʾ) as the translation equivalent of
[ ֹו֖בְׁשagate]; the LXX renders the Hebrew with the term ἀχάτης.
It seems that the writer of Revelation has substituted
χαλκηδών, a rendering reflected in Syriac, for the LXX term
ἀχάτης; both are varieties of quartz. By the Roman period,
agate had lost its value as a precious stone, and chalcedony
was substituted. Chacedony is very similar to agate, except
that it is milk white and does not have white bands as does
agate.
The second stone, σαρδόνυξ, is a reddish-brown variety of
onyx. It was used as a rendering for the Hebrew  אֹ דֶ םby
Josephus in his Antiquities (see Table 16) in place of the LXX
rendering σάρδιον. However, in the Revelation list, both
σάρδιον and σαρδόνυξ occur. It seems therefore that σαρδόνυξ
is used in place of ὀνύχιον [onyx]; both are quartz. The
σαρδόνυξ stone was unknown until Roman times, but became
very popular as a precious stone.
The third stone, χρυσσόπρασος, is very rarely attested, but
seems to be the replacement for the difficult LXX term ἄνθραξ
(see Naudé & Miller-Naudé 2020).
The fourth stone, ὑάκινθος, is hyacinth. It is a newer term and
replaces the LXX term λιγύριον, which is very rare and which
was used to translate the Hebrew לֶׁשֶ ם.
The precious stones of the foundation of the New Jerusalem
with the apostles’ names on them are thus a reflection of
the precious stones of the breastpiece of the high priest as
translated by the LXX. In four instances, stones from the
LXX list were replaced when the writer of Revelation
substituted fresh equivalents for stones that were rare or
unknown.
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TABLE 19: Precious stones in Revelation 21:19–20 and their Latin and Syriac translations.
Revelation 21:19–20

S-Exodus 28, 39

S-Ezekiel 28:13

Greek

Vulgate

Syriac

Syriac

Syriac

ἴασπις

iaspus

yšph

swmqʾ

srdwn

σάπφιρος

sapphyrus

spylʾ

wzrgʾ

wqrkdnʾ

χαλκηδών

carcedonius

qrkdnʾ

wbrqʾ

wʾzmrgdʾ

σμάραγδος

zmaragdus

zmrgdʾ

ṣdydʾ

wbrwlʾ

σαρδόνυξ

sardonix

srdwn wṭprʾ

wspylʾ

wspylʾ

σάρδιον

sardinius

srdn

wnqʿtʾ

wyšpwn

χρυσόλιθος

chrysolitus

kʾp dhbʾ

qnkynwn

wqrwsṭlws

βήρυλλος

berillus

brwlʾ

wqrkdnʾ

wmrgnytʾ

τοπάζιον

topazius

ṭwpndywn

wʿyn ʿglʾ

χρυσσόπρασος

chrysoprassus

krwsprsʾ

tršyš

ὑάκινθος

hyacinthus

ywktws

wbrwlʾ

ἀμέθυστος

amethistus

ʾmwtss

wyšph

S, Syriac.

TABLE 20: Precious stones in Revelation 21:19–20 compared to the LXX-Exodus
breastpiece lists.

TABLE 21: Identification of the stones.
MT-Exodus 28:17–20
MT-Exodus 39:10–14

LXX-Exodus†

Identification

אֹ דֶ ם

σάρδιον

Carnelian or sardius, with a
reddish colour

σάπφιρος ≈ σάπφειρος (spelling variation)

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

τοπάζιον

Topaz, with a yellow colour

-

בָ ֶרקֶ ת

σμάραγδος

Emerald, with a green colour

נֹ פְֶך

ἄνθραξ

Malachite, with a dark green
colour

סַ ּפִ יר

σάπφειρος

Lapis lazuli, with a dark blue
colour

ָיהֲֹלם

-

Aquamarine, a type of beryl,
with a turquoise colour

-

βηρύλλιον

Beryl, with a blue-green colour

לֶׁשֶ ם

λιγύριον

Hyacinth, with an orange
colour

ְׁשבֹו

ἀχάτης

Agate, multicoloured with
white stripes

אַ חְ לָמָ ה

ἀμέθυστος

Amethyst, with a purple colour

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

χρυσόλιθος

Chrysolite (peridot), with a
yellow-green colour (belongs
to the olivine mineral group)

ׁשֹ הַ ם

ὀνύχιον

Onyx, with a black or dark grey
colour with white stripes

י ְָׁשפֵה

ἴασπις

Jasper, with a brownish-red
colour (late Hellenistic jasper is
green)

Revelation
21:19–20

LXX-Exodus 28;
LXX-Exodus 36

Notes

ἴασπις

σάρδιον

-

σάπφιρος

τοπάζιον

χαλκηδών

σμάραγδος

σμάραγδος

ἄνθραξ

-

σαρδόνυξ

σάπφειρος

-

σάρδιον

ἴασπις

-

χρυσόλιθος

λιγύριον

-

βήρυλλος

ἀχάτης

βήρυλλος ≈ βηρύλλιον (diminutive form)

τοπάζιον

ἀμέθυστος

-

χρυσόπρασος

χρυσόλιθος

-

ὑάκινθος

βηρύλλιον

-

ἀμέθυστος

ὀνύχιον

-

Row 1

Row 2

Row 3

Note: Grey shading indicates stones that are represented both in Revelation 21:19–20 and in
the LXX lists. Bold type indicates stones that correspond referentially in the two lists but
exhibit slight spelling or morphological variants. The order of the stones in the two lists does
not correspond at all.
LXX, Septuagint.

Analysis of the Septuagint lists
In this section, we return to the breastpiece of the high priest
as translated by the LXX translator(s). We begin with the
identification of the stones and then analyse the translation
strategies of the LXX translator(s).
Based upon the analysis of Naudé and Miller-Naudé (2020),
all 12 stones in the LXX are translations of the stones from
MT-Exodus as indicated in Table 21 (following the MT
order). There is referential identity between the Hebrew
terms and their Greek equivalents, except in the case of ָיהֲֹלם
[aquamarine], which the LXX translator(s) rendered with
the closest equivalent known to him, βηρύλλιον [beryl],
a blue-green stone in the same mineral family as the
aquamarine.
The LXX order follows that of MT-Exodus with respect to
the first five stones and four additional stones, for a total of
nine stones. The LXX follows the order of MT-Ezekiel with
respect to one additional stone. A grand total of 10 stones
correspond in order; only the last two stones of the LXX list
do not correspond to either MT-Exodus or MT-Ezekiel
(see Table 22).
http://www.hts.org.za

Row 4

MT, Masoretic Text; LXX, Septuagint.
†, Stones appear in MT order.

It is clear that the three identical renditions of the stones in
LXX-Exodus 28; LXX-Exodus 36 and LXX-Ezekiel 28 display
a ‘normalising’ translation strategy. The translator(s) of LXX
Ezekiel normalised (or regularised) the MT list by adding
the three stones missing in the MT and arranging the stones
in the same order that was used by the translator(s) of
LXX-Exodus. There is no reason to believe that the LXX
translator(s) of Ezekiel had a different Hebrew Vorlage;
rather the translator(s) of LXX-Ezekiel had access to the
translation in LXX-Exodus. As described above (see Table 6),
the LXX translator(s) changed the order of three stones in the
Hebrew of Exodus by rotating them. However, why did
the translator(s) of LXX-Exodus make minor changes to
the order of three stones found in the Hebrew (i.e.  ׁשֹ הַ ם,ָיהֲֹלם
and  )י ְָׁש ֵפהby rotating them clockwise to produce the order of
the LXX?
We begin with a comparison of the colours of the stones in
MT-Exodus and the LXX (compare Tables 23 and 24).
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TABLE 22: Order of LXX stones compared to MT-Exodus and MT-Ezekiel.
LXX reflects MT-Exodus
Row 1

Row 2

Row 3

Row 4

MT-Exodus 28:17–20; MT-Exodus 39:10–14

LXX-Exodus; LXX-Ezekiel

MT-Ezekiel 28:13

אֹ דֶ ם

σάρδιον

אֹ דֶ ם

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

τοπάζιον

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

ּובָ ֶרקֶ ת

σμάραγδος

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

נֹ פְֶך

ἄνθραξ

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

סַ ּפִ יר

σάπφειρος

ׁשֹ הַ ם

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

ἴασπις

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

לֶׁשֶ ם

λιγύριον

סַ ּפִ יר

ְׁשבֹו

ἀχάτης

וְ אַ חְ לָמָ ה

ἀμέθυστος

נֹ פְֶך

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

χρυσόλιθος

ּובָ ְרקַ ת

וְ ׁשֹ הַ ם

βηρύλλιον

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

ὀνύχιον

LXX reflects MT-Ezekiel

Note: Grey shading indicates identity (or close similarity) of stones with the lists in MT-Exodus and/or MT-Ezekiel.
MT, Masoretic Text; LXX, Septuagint.

TABLE 23: Colours of MT-Exodus stones.
Column 3

Column 2

Column 1

emerald – green

topaz – yellow

carnelian – red

ּובָ ֶרקֶ ת

ּפִ ְטדָ ה

אֹ דֶ ם

aquamarine – turquoise

lapis lazuli – blue

malachite – dark green

וְ ָיהֲֹלם

סַ ּפִ יר

נֹ פְֶך

amethyst – purple

agate – multi-coloured

hyacinth – orange

וְ אַ חְ לָמָ ה

ְׁשבֹו

לֶׁשֶ ם

jasper – reddish-brown

onyx – black/grey/red/brown with white stripes

chrysolite – yellow-green

וְ י ְָׁשפֵה

וְ ׁשֹ הַ ם

ּתַ ְר ִׁשיׁש

Row 1
Row 2
Row 3
Row 4

TABLE 24: Colours of LXX stones (LXX-Exodus 28, 36; LXX-Ezekiel 28:13).
Column 3

Column 2

Column 1 = MT

emerald – green

topaz – yellow

red – carnelian

σμάραγδος

τοπάζιον

σάρδιον

jasper – reddish-brown

lapis lazuli – blue

malachite – dark green

ἴασπις

σάπφειρος

ἄνθραξ

amethyst – purple

agate – multi-coloured

hyacinth – orange

ἀμέθυστος

ἀχάτης

λιγύριον

onyx – black, grey, red, brown with white stripes

berryl – blue-green (or yellow, pink or white)

chrysolite – yellow-green

ὀνύχιον

βηρύλλιον

χρυσόλιθος

Row 1 = MT
Row 2
Row 3 = MT
Row 4

MT, Masoretic Text.

Whilst it is impossible to know precisely the logic for
the change in the arrangement of the stones by the
LXX translator(s) of Exodus, one possibility relates to a
rearrangement based upon the colours of the stones, probably
on the basis of the symbolic values of the colours.
The appearance of precious stones is their most salient
characteristic, and colour is the most important aspect of
their appearance. Whilst colour in general is a visual cue for
attracting and retaining attention as well as a cue that affects
cognitive representation (Kauppinen-Räisänen & Jauffret
2018; see also McLaury, Paramei & Dedrick 2007), there are
two lines of evidence from the texts examined in this study
that help to substantiate the claim that the colour of the
precious stones in these lists is of foremost importance.
Firstly, when translators encountered the name of a stone
in the incipient text that they did not know or that was no
longer in fashion, they substituted a stone with a similar
colour. As described above, this occurred in the LXX,
Josephus and Revelation. The LXX substituted βηρύλλιον
[beryl] for [ ָיהֲֹלםaquamarine]. Both stones are blue-green
http://www.hts.org.za

in colour; the fact that modern geologists assign them to
the same superordinate family of stones (beryl) is not
a premodern notion. Josephus substitutes σαρδόνυξ
[sardonyx] in Antiquities for the LXX σάρδιον [sardion] that
he used in Wars. Sardonyx is a type of onyx that is red or
brown with white stripes; it is thus similar to sardion in
colour. In Revelation, χαλκηδών [chalcedony] is substituted
for the LXX ἀχάτης [agate], the rendering of the Hebrew
ׁש ֖בֹו,
ְ because agate had lost its value as a precious stone.
Chalcedony is similar to agate in its appearance and
colour. The Syriac represents the stone in a similar way
(qrkdnʾ). Revelation also substitutes the term χρυσόπρασος
[chrysoprase], a green stone, for the LXX rendering ἄνθραξ
[malachite] with a green colour. The second line of evidence
for the importance of the colour of precious stones can
be seen when translators encountered a stone for which
there was no term in the language of the subsequent text –
they used a term to describe its appearance and specifically
its colour, as described above. In the Syriac, the following
examples occur: swmqʾ [the adjective ‘red’], zrgʾ [the
adjective ‘shining’ or ‘reddish’] and ʿyn ʿglʾ [calf’s eye] to
Open Access
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describe a gleaming or luminous precious stone. In the
targumim, the following examples occur: / סמוקתא/ סָ ְמקָ ן
( סמקתהrelated to the adjective [ סמוקred]), /  ירקתא/ י ְָרקָ ן
( וירקתהrelated to ‘green’);  ועין־עגלה/  עין עיגל/ ‘( ֵעין־עִ גלָאcalf’s
eye’, relating to the appearance of the stone);  כרום/ כְ רֻ ום יַמָ א
 כרום ימא רבא/ ( [י]מהrelated to a sea green colour, literally
‘colour of the sea’ or ‘colour of the great sea’; note that even
the word  כרוםis a loanword from the Greek abstract term
χρῶμα [color]); ( ַפנתֵ ִיריa term derived from Greek πάνθηρ
[panther] to refer to a spotted or multicoloured stone). We
can thus safely infer that the colours of the precious
stones (rather than their mineral content or hardness or
any other characteristic) were their most important and
salient feature.
Furthermore, the use of colours to convey symbolic values is
extremely widespread across cultures and times; it is
therefore not surprising to find that it was widespread across
the ancient Near East and the Hellenistic world throughout
the centuries.
In Egypt, colored precious stones used in jewelry had
‘profound symbolic value’ (Romano 2006:1606). Red stones
were associated with blood (Aldred 1971:10), which could
paradoxically imply either strength and vigour (blood as
life) or death (Romano 2006:1606; see also Bianchi 1998:22
on the multiplicity of complementary and contradictory
symbolic meanings in ancient Egypt). Green stones related
to the emergence of new vegetation (Romano 2006:1606),
blue stones related to water, and yellow stones related to
sunshine (Aldred 1971:10). The ‘classic trio’ of precious
stones that formed the basis for the colour schemes for
jewelry in Egypt of the dynastic period included ‘blood-red
carnelian, the vivid blue-green of turquoise and the deep
cerulean blue lapis lazuli’ (Aldred 1971:16). Furthermore,
the jewelry ‘collars’ of Egyptian royalty were often made of
multiple rows of coloured stones (see the archaeological
examples in Aldred 1971:114–126 and plates 7, 8, 10, 11, 46,
54, 55, 57, 91, 104, 105).18
In the Hebrew Bible, there is no term attested for the abstract
concept ‘colour’ (Corney 1982:657). In addition, there is
‘a surprising dearth of references to specific colors, and
of descriptions of things or locations as colorful’, with
two important exceptions: ‘an extensive cluster of “color
language” having to do with luxury, and another having to
do with the environs and presence of God’ (Smith 2006:701).
As Smith notes, blue, purple and crimson are the colors of
luxury textiles and also associated with the panoply of God’s
residences and service (Smith 2006:701). Blue represents
water and sky, green represents vegetation, red represents
blood and is associated with sacrifice, white is a symbol of
purity, innocence, righteousness and redemption and
purple represents royalty (Fleming 2012; Smith 2006). The
use of reddish stones to symbolise life, health, affection
18.For colour terms in Egyptian and Coptic, see Schenkel (2007). The evolution of
basic colour terms in the ancient Near East is examined by Warburton (2007).
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and attractiveness continued in the Near East in the Arab
periods (beginning in 640 CE) (Platt 2003:203).
Writing in the Roman period from the standpoint of
Hellenised Judaism, Josephus explicitly identifies the colour
symbolism that he believes plays a role in the vestments of
the high priest (Antiquities Book 3, Chapter 7, Section 7) –
blue represents the heavens, sky or air; the white of the linen
represents the earth; purple represents the sea because it is
dyed by the ‘blood of a sea shellfish’ (the murex); and scarlet
represents fire. These are the four elements. Gold represents
the splendor with which all is interwoven. Josephus thus
draws upon a Hellenistic view of colour symbolism in his
explanation of the various colours. The association of the
colours of the stones with theological symbolic values
continues with the church fathers (for an overview, see Le
Boulluec & Sandevoir 2004:286–287).
The long tradition of colour symbolism throughout the
ancient Near East and the connection of colour symbolism to
precious stones, especially with respect to red, blue and
green, provides evidence that the colour symbolism was also
relevant to the arrangement of the precious stones in the high
priest’s breastpiece (pace Corney 1982:657).
Another viewpoint concerning the symbolic arrangement of
the precious stones in the breastpiece comes from Philo (On
Moses II:124–126), who sees the four rows of three stones each
as related to the four zones of the zodiac, with each row
representing one of the four seasons of the year and each
zone (row) having three animals. Philo further indicates that
the stones of the breastpiece all differ in their colours, no one
resembling the colour of the other, just as each animal
produces the colour that belongs to it in the earth and the air
and the water.
Returning to the LXX rearrangement of the stones in the
breastpiece, we posit two possible, partially interrelated,
rationales for the rearrangement of the stones by the LXX
translator(s).19 One possibility is that the LXX translator(s),
like Philo, wanted to prevent any row from having two
stones that were similar in colour. In that case, the movement
of βηρύλλιον so that it was not in the same row as σάπφειρος
(two blue stones) and the movement of ἴασπις so that it was
not in the same row as ὀνύχιον (two red-brown stones)
accomplished this goal. A second possibility is that the LXX
translator(s) rearranged the breastpiece of the high priest
so that each of the four rows contains a reddish stone, a
green or blue stone and a yellowish stone. It does not seem
that the LXX translator(s) is concerned with the symbolism of
the four elements of Greek philosophy, at least as identified
by Josephus, because such an arrangement would require
each column to have four different coloured stones to
represent the four elements, and that is clearly not the case. In
19.In a forthcoming book on the precious stones, we examine this question in
more detail using Peircean semiotics, in which colours may convey meaning by
partaking in an iconic, indexical or symbolic relationship between the signifier
and the signified (Peirce 1955; see also Almalech 2014; Caivano 1998;
Kauppinen-Räisänen & Jauffret 2018).
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fact, the rearrangement by the LXX translator(s) resulted
in both βηρύλλιον and σάπφειρος (two blue stones) in the
same column, as well as ἴασπις and ὀνύχιον (two red-brown
stones) in the same column. Instead, it seems that the
LXX translator(s) is rather drawing upon the long ancient
Near Eastern tradition of red symbolising blood (life),
blue representing water and sky and green representing
vegetation. The symbolism of yellow is less certain and might
relate either to sunshine or perhaps to gold. The amethyst
stone of the third row represents red, either because purple
is composed of red and blue or because, as Josephus says,
purple is like the blue sea dyed with the purple dye of the
murex. The onyx in the fourth row is a stone that can be
black or grey or red or brown with white stripes. By moving
three stones, the LXX translator(s) achieved a rectangular
arrangement of the 12 stones in which each row symbolised
the red lifeblood, the fecundity of the earth with blue sky/
water or green vegetation, and yellow sunshine. The rotation
of the stones by the LXX translator(s) to achieve his purpose
is a technique used also by the writer of Ezekiel in rearranging
the stones of the covering of the king of Tyre, and by the
translator(s) of Neofiti in rearranging the stones of the
breastpiece.

Conclusion
In this article, we have examined the various translations
of the precious stones in the breastpiece of the high priest,
with special focus on the earliest translation, that of the
LXX. By using editorial theory (i.e. attention to individual
manuscripts and translation traditions) and complexity
theory (i.e. attention to a constellation of non-reductionistic,
interlocking explanations), we have demonstrated that
attention to the arrangement of the stones both with respect
to their order and their patterns of coordination provides
two metrics for determining the extent to which the
translator(s) iconically translated (mimicked) the order and
coordination of the Hebrew. In the case of translations later
than the LXX, we were able to demonstrate the degree to
which those translations depended primarily upon the
Hebrew or upon the LXX. With respect to coordination,
a syntactic feature that allows variation in each of the
target languages examined here, the nearly imperceptible
variations of coordination provide strong evidence of the
direction of dependency on, or independence from, various
incipient texts. With respect to the strategies of the
translators for rendering the stones, we observed that
translators place a premium on the rendering of the colour
of the stone in cases where there is no referent, unless they
transliterate the incipient text.
A major conclusion of this article is that the order of
precious stones in the LXX rendering of the breastpiece is
not random. The LXX lists do not reflect a different Vorlage.
Nor are the LXX lists completely separate from those of the
MT, as suggested by Harrell (2001) and Harrell et al. (2017).
Rather, the translator(s) of LXX-Exodus attach(es) a different
value to the arrangement of the stones, placing a higher
http://www.hts.org.za
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value on colour symbolism than does the MT, which seems
to have arranged the stones with respect to the order of
the tribes, though the tribal arrangement itself is not
explicitly indicated in the text. In order to highlight the
colour symbolism, the translator(s) of LXX-Exodus made a
few changes in the positions of three stones, which created a
different arrangement of the whole and therefore a different
symbolic effect for the breastpiece.
The MT-Ezekiel list of precious stones is a truncated list,
which is reminiscent of the breastpiece of the high priest
but reduced to three rows. Because the 12 tribes of the sons
of Israel are not in view, the author or redactor of Ezekiel
altered the arrangement of the stones in subtle ways that
are at least aesthetic and probably symbolic. The LXX
translator(s) of Ezekiel, however, normalised the list to
bring it in line with that of LXX-Exodus, thus connecting
the two passages.
The two lists of the precious stones of the breastpiece as
provided by Josephus in his two works reflect, in the
first instance, changes in time and place and thus subtle
differences in the names of the stones. Josephus’s lists,
however, demonstrate that he was attentive both to the LXX
and to the MT versions of the lists and made an attempt to
mediate between them. His lists also attest to his uncertainty
concerning the location of stones within a row, but not to
the overall arrangement of the stones or their colour value
within the breastpiece of the high priest.
The list of precious stones as the foundation of the New
Jerusalem is clearly based upon the LXX list of the precious
stones of the high priest. The precious foundation stones also
symbolically represent the 12 apostles and thus connect back
conceptually and symbolically to the 12 tribes of Israel. Because
the foundation stones are not arranged in four rows of three
stones, as is the breastpiece, the order of the stones in the
breastpiece is not retained in the New Jerusalem. In addition,
four new stones are introduced that are not in the LXX list, but
they can be convincingly connected to rare or obsolete terms in
the LXX list. The LXX list of precious stones as rendered by the
translator(s) of Exodus thus played a critical role in the shaping
of later traditions, even as those later traditions translated,
substituted, updated and rearranged the list for later contexts,
audiences and theological purposes.
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